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GIFT'S FOR MEN 
MM**"" 

We are known as '' The Men's Store of Keokuk.'' 
Come and see the immense stock of Men's and 
Boy's goods and you will understand why the 

needs of so many are supplied here. 
v:\.v .\;'Vv5': :7:^ : 

Combination Sets, pure silk sox with tie to match 
and silk handkerchief put up in a fancy box, 

some have racks, some are a j J C A 
put up in leather packets yl cUlQ «pl*DU 

Combination Sets, Silk half hose with tie to match 
put up in e box representing a box of 
cigars 

Combination Sots of men's suspenders with sock 
supporters to match, in a big variety of 

50c 

colors 

Fine Holiday Neckwear, silk 
beautiful stripes and figures-

tirade'h 25c, 50c, $1 and $1.50 
Bath Robes in German blanket or Terry cloth 
with slippers to 
to match 

four in hands, in 
exceptional values 

$3.50 to $10 

Men's Smoking Jackets or House Coats—in wool 
fabrics, neatly trimmed, to match the different 
cloth, grays, blues, browiis, tans, etc—the largest 
display we ever .r* r , a 
made . .^ y D 10 «P 1 u 

Fnr Caps at low prices. -
Coney Caps, Detroit shape, satin lined, very warm 
a n d  s e r v i c e - a - J  r A  ( h o  < f » o  l  d » J  
able........$1.50, JZ, $3 and $4 

* 

Genuine Alaska pieced seal, Detroit shape caps, 
satin lined, , - r 
special value'. ... ... ........... . ,yd 
Genuine Sealskin Gaps • " " 

$10, $12 and $15 
Play Suits for Boys—Cowboy Suits, Indian Suits. 
Police Suits, Military *1 i i«a 
suits $l and $1.50 
Cross High Grade Novelties for nlen women. /1 
Men's and Boys' suits and * Overcoats-r-tb e best 
shown in Keokuk. : ^i;: -p* 

* 

MENS&BEIVS OUTFITTERS • j.. , ' •• • Jt7 

Establishment of Quality _ 
> rlt-'Jr - -

Pleasing Critical Men 
Lowiiz & Sons' Tailbring posses 

Merit that is Distinctive 

I' 

The House of Real Tailoring Service1 
. . : 
It requires more than a tape measure to be a merchant tail

or. There are all classes of tailors, and all kinds of tailoring these 
days. It is not a question of how much you pay—it is what you 
get for your money. » * •,** 

- . - - , ' ' , " , <*• n--" If t 

The superior excellence of clothes made by Lowitz & Sons 
is instantly appreciated when compared with productions that 
lay claim to unwarranted distinction. „ >. 

MIF fllkl I special attention to our beautiful line of fine 
Fabrics for Full Dress and Tuxedo Wear, 

Oxford Vicunas for the new cutaway frock. An exclusive fine of 
fine fabrics for business wear. New designs in Ovef c >atings. 

HTY NEWS. 
—Pictures framed at Poulkcs'. 
—Xmas perfumes at Englehardt's. 
—$45 cash buys upright piano. W. 

W. Kimball Co., £07 Main. 
—Read all of the advertisements^ 

Get your shopping ideas from the 
store announcements in this issue. 

—EJscfcric reading lamps. King 
Plumbing Co. 

—Buy your Springfield coal at ISin-
j ton's. $3.25 per ton r 
| —The Gate City urges frequently 

j the careful reading of the advertise
ments appearing in this paper be
cause it is mutually helpful to the 
merchant and the customer. 

—Turkeys&nd chickens, live or dress
ed at James Shelton's. 1118 Johnson 
street. Phone 685. 

—New, nut meats of. all kinds, 
candied cherries, pineapple Aand 
fruits. . Oak Hall candy store. i-

—A marriage license was issued late 
| yesterday afternoon to George Bailey, 
j 4 of Memphis, Tenn., and Hattie U 
} Nunley, 29 of Brookfield, Mo. The 
j couple were married by John Lein-
| decker, justice of the peace. 
I —Buy your Springfield coal at Sin-
I ton's. $3.25 per ton. . - i, » 

'i • 
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Lowitz 
•V,VV-. 

Iowa's Best 7a/fors 

fv KV 

CITY NEWS. 
—Foulkes' for Christmas pictures. 
—Buy your Springfield coal at fcin-

ton's. $3.25 per ton. 
—After that Christmas dinner, 

smoke a Bob "White or Tom Morton 
cigar. 

—At St. John's churoh, this after
noon, the rector, the Rev. John C.! 
Sa^e, will deliver the first of four! 
illustrated lectures on "The Life of j 
Christ." This first lecture will havei 
to do with the birth and' early yexrS| 
of Christ's life, and will, therefore, be '; 
appropriate to the Christmas season.; 
The views illustrating the subjects 
a r e  a l l  t a k e n  f r o m  t h i  w o r l d ' s  f a m - j  

ous paintings, and are of uiiusual I 
beauty. A cordial invitation is ex-1 
tended everyone to attend this ser-! 
vice. j 

—The best line'of gloves and mit
tens at Connable's. * 

CITY NEWS. CITY NEWS. 
Open evenings until after New 

Years. J. F. Daugherty & Co. 
The B. & H. clothing store, SI'S 

Main, will be open every night until 
Christmas. 

Nickel plated copperware and 
aluminumware, just the thing for 
Christmas presents. Seither & Cher
ry Co. 

Christmas trees in many homes 
this year will not have wax or tallow 
candles or randies of any kind, size 
or color. Electrical novelty dealer» 
say the demand for electrical light
ing outfits for Christmas trees has 
l:een unusually heavy tills y-*ar, thev 
having sold more in the past two 
weeks than in any three years put to
gether The little colored incandes
cent globes burn steadily with no 
danger of setting the tree on fire. 

—Pictures at Foulkes' 401 Blondeau. 

J * 

—Buy your Springfield coal at Sin-
ton's. $3.25 per ton. 
,—Dealers report that the price of 

turkeys Is going higher. Just before 
Christmas this is pleasing news. 

—Buy your Christmas presents from 
Home Tea Co. In order to introduce 
our famous 40c coffee, 3 pounds for 
$1 this week. Telephone early and 
avoid the rush. 

—An automobile accident which oc
curred August 24, resulted today in a 
suit being started in the superior court 
by Francisco Mendez against George 
Schell in which the plaintiff asks 
for judgment in the sum of $5,000 and 
costB. Mendez claims that Schell ran 
over him with hlB machine, breaking 
his leg, and that Schell gave no 
warning of hie approach and that h i 
was exceeding the speed limit when 
the accident occurred. ^ 

- - '^3 • 
Cameras 
and 
Kodak 
Supplies 
A nice camera as a present 
means a happy boy or girl for 
a long time. The cameras that 
we sell are so simple that good 
pictures can be made almost at 
first trial. Every household 
should have a camera selected 
from our complete stock/ A\l prices. 

$2.00 to $25 
Wilkinson & Co. 

Q. Arthur Ktafalvfth, Mgr. 
Ktokuifs Blugest, Buctqpt 

B««t Drug Mors. < 
422 Main Street. 
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The Gifts You Want 
i: 

. v; 

Make Your Christmas Gift Selections, from 
the numerous and beautiful lines 

displayed here. 

• Suits, Coats, Dresses, Rain Coats, House Dresses, 
Kimonas in Silk and Crepe, Waists, Silk Petticoats, Bath 
Robes for men and women, Sweaters, Aviation Caps, 
Underskirts, Outing Flannel Gowns, Muslin Underwear, 
Big line of Aprons, Infants and Children's Dresses, and 
Infants Caps, cheaper apd as..pretty, as you could make 
them yourself. 

children's iabric gloves, child 
ren's warm lined kid gloves and 
mittens. " ; 

Silks—The largest linrs and equaled at the price; we show 
best assortment of Siiks^ all ^^"them in all Colors. Women'^ and 
the popular weaves ever shown ^ ~ 
in Keokuk. Our showing of dress 
goods cannot fail to please you. 

^K^Linens -Table Ififen f)y tile" 
yard, Napkins to match, Linen 
table sets, lunch cloths, fine lin
en towels, Bed spreads, all kinds, 
immense and beautiful stock of 
fancy linens in Cluney lace trim
med, plain damask and drawn 
work in all shapes and sizes. 
Laces in endless variety, Silk 
hosiery in black and colors. 

Gloves Complete lines of 
Centemeri Kid G oves, the best 
glove on the market, in all sizes, 
colors and lenghths. Our Vero
na glove at $1.00 per pair is un-

"tt Neckwear—All the new 
things in great variety. 

' Vanities and Leather goods 
— Silver Mesh Bags and Vanities 
wonderful values in this line, 
swell line of beaded bags. Our 
lines of leather bags contain all 
the season's newest creations. 

. j* •' 1 .... _ f. 'iu' 

Handkerchiefs—In this de
partment we are offering the 
largest lines, the prettiest de
signs, the best values, in fact we 

.have surpassed all previous ef
forts and are sure tq please you, 
if given the opportunity. 

FURS! FURS! a  
l"' ,k ' ; ' ' 

The big Fur line is here. All the new things, shown 
only in dependable skins, at prices you cannot dupli
cate, quality considerejd. ' ° : i\t. 'm 

Don't Forget the Suit and Coat Sale 

Sullivan & Auwerda 
'•l'.. A' "wm 

Wl$i 
fe. A 
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CITY NEWS. 
—Buy your Springfield coal at Sin-

ton's. |3.25 per ton. • 
—New styles and designs in elec

tric table and floor lamps. King 
Plumbing Co. 

—If you want to help the poor, 
you can do so by contributing to the 
community Christmas tree. Contri
butions can be left at this office. 

—Regular meeting of Keokuk lodge 
No. 13, I. O. O. F. Monday night at B 
o'clock. Vlsitinc hrothr»r<( cordially 
Invited. Work in the fl:si degree. 

—The "safety first" movement has 
made considerable progress in this 
country, but recent figures of the cen
sus bureau show that there is still 
urgent need of education and training 
to cut down the number of fatal acci
dents. Steam railroad employes stand 
at the head of the list in the percent
age of deaths from all causes in the 
total number of deaths from all 
causes in various occupations, ac
cording to the latest reports. 01 the 
number of deaths among steam rail
road employes who are in active ser
vice, 53 4-10 per cent are duo to ac
cidents. This does not mean that 
more than half of the men employed 
on railroads died from accidents. The 
figures merely apply to the number 
of deaths' caused while the men are 
actively occupied in the operation of 
railroads, and does not apply to 
deaths from various causes after the 
men have left the roads or have been 
miperannuated, 

CITY NEWS. 
w. w. 

5y.ntt & O'Reilly 11 

^ DRUGGISTS | 

-5 M 600 Main Street^ 

—7 square pianos, |10 each. 
Kimball;Cbw «07 Maih Btreet. 
-- —Qaik JJail candies are absolutely 
fresh candy. Ofendy canes, candy 
beads, candy rings, for Christmas; 
trees. Fourth and Main streets. | 

—Lost—'By Keokuk Hydraulic Tire j  

Setter Co., that order you placed j 
with someone else for that new smoke i 
stack, fire escape, metal tank or foun- i 
d r y  - w o r k .  G i v e  u s  a  c h a n c e .  j  

—Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Laubershimer' 
left Saturday morning for Fort Madl-1 
*on -where they will sing at the dedl-1 
cation of the Santa Fe M. E. church,1 

the exercises taking place today. | 
—Papers were filed with the clerk! 

of the district court Saturday morning • 
by which the suit of U B. Field vs. j 
Frederica Schmidt, which has been 
pending in Justice Burrow's court, has 
been transferred to the district court. 

These are the days when It saves 
time and money to go shopping with 
definite Ideas. Make out a list in ad
vance of Just Vhat j'ou want, to get 
and then consult the advertising col
umns of The Dally Clate City for i Th e  o n ly  pormanent cure ^ j  

further help. You will learn where tosuperfluous haJr, moles, war , ^ 
buy to the best advantage the things i remove from CO to 150 '..a.rs p t 

you want and will also get valuable j u< cording to your case. ic 
suggestions. Daily advertising is an! I positively guarantee m>' I 
educator as well as a time-saver and I b® Permanent, po pain or _ ^ 
a money-savor. Ii i» the first a!d to! the quickest and most rei . 
the hurried and worthed in the stren-1 all cleotric 
uous days that preeedte the Christmas : i8M-
season. I^t the advertisine irlve you' 
all the help it can, " 

Squibb's Olive 
Oil 

1/4Pt.,'/2P'-l P'- b,ltl" 
This is a pure medicinal 0JJT« 
Oil. The Squibb label is a 
antee of highest quality. 
also have a full Une of Sq 
Spices. " ' ^ •%" 

•m 

ELECTROLYSIS 
For Superfluous 

The only permanent cure k 

;nco i> 
needle methods. 

I. E. NUNN 
1 Second floor. 324 V4 ilaJI 


